My short story fiction:by Shriya Batra
Goodness sake! It's your last day before holidays and you are all late !
Finish your breakfast fast Laura!
Frank, did you find your algebra copy ? Yes , mam .
GOD BLESS ME! ALLIE? !yes, mom ?
Keep that novel down and pack your bag.
Come on hurry up !
Frank you are the oldest pls. Take care of your sisters.
MOM ! You expect me to go looking for Laura and Allie all over the
school.
I am 15 years old and I study in high school.
Yes mom .He 's right . I am 13 years teenager and I can take care of
myself !
Allie ! Come on , a ten year old such as Laura needs to be supervised.she
has just moved
In middle school.OK,I'll meet her In lunch.Thank you dear.
Bye children .
Dad,..... Yes Laura ?
Will New York be really cold?I think so why?
Because I wanted to wear my favorite pink sweater,during our trip!
Of course you can.Off,you go.bye!
------------------------------------------------------Where's your suitcase ,frank ?I have already put it in the car.
Girls ,are you ready?yes!no!almost!
Oh My God! With this speed we'll miss our flight for sure!
Max,you have all the tickets make sure they are all with you .Relax ,Sophie
.
Come on children ,off we go!
------------------------------------------------------------come on,let's claim our baggage and relax in the hotel.
Laura!hold your bag .Laura?Laura?where is laura ?Allie,frank ,max have
you seen her?she was with us while we were In the plane.we haven't seen
her since!
Oh my god! Where is LAURA!
-------------------------------------------------------------------it's been half an hour,and she still hasn't turned up.
New York is an unknown city to her where can she go?
Is She LOST?Allie!

No max,I think she's right!LAURA IS LOST!!......
Oh my god! She's only 10.max do some thing !
Don't panick.She must be somewhere here I. The airport.
We shall report the airport authorities to make an announcement!and
hopefully she will turn up.Just sitting here and panicking won't help!
--------------------------------------------------------------Mom!look,it's Hillary Duff !she has just landed in New York and is sighning
autographs.
Mom?DAD?Frank!? Allie?they must be near the baggage area.
Oh,jeez !they are nowhere to be seen!maybe they'll be outside the airport .
Mom.....? Dad?,.......oh oh.I Think That I Am LOST !..........
For now i could do with an ice cream!oh,yes.I have some money in my
pocket.
Yum.....,ok now the eating is done I Don't mind some sight seeing!
I think I am gonna have fun.
--------------------------------------------------------Mom,New York is a big city .where will we go looking for her?!
Come,on.she's a very smart girl,she'll be ok.
Yes,Allie is right.we'll find her don't worry.
First you eat something ,you have not eaten anything since morning.
Mom. It's all laura's fault don't blame yourself.
Max, we haven't been good parents. It's all our fault !
Here , have this sandwhich it's really good.
Have a bite and you will forget everything else.
I take guarantee it's very yummy......
FRANK! But dad.....
Sophie we are good parents ,and everyone make mistakes.
Allie and frank,help your mother.Instead of fighting with each other.
Let's check -in the hotel and then start our search for Laura.
I think we should look in the places near the airport,as she could't have
gone very far.------------------------------------------------Oh jeez!Mum and Dad ,where are you guys?
I 'm really thirsty,but I don’t have money to buy water.
Maybe I could go and ask help in a nearby police station!
-------------------------------------Sophie ,your phone!I don't care!
Frank ,pick up the phone!
Hello,is this mr.mckenzie?
Yes and who's this?
I am calling from the nearby policestaion. We have your daughter standing
here besides me pls.come and pick her up!
Thank you ,we are on our way!

LAURA!!
Mummy!
Oh you silly ,naughty girl!you scared us out of death!
Thank you officer ,thank you Sooooo much!......
Come on ,let's go to the hotel and get some rest!
Where is Allie?
Allie?Allie?
Oh my god !
Allie is LOST!......
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